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Merit
Jowlint gives Hood's Barsaparllla Its great

popularity, Its constantly Increasing
imles, mul enables it to nccompllsh Its

, wonderful nnil unequalled curt. The
comhiiiatlou, proportion mul process
used in preparing Hood's Hnrsnpnrllln

' aro unknown to other medicines, and
miko Hood's Sarsaparilla

Peculiar to Itself
It, cures nwido range of diseases because
' of its power inn blood purlllcr. It acts

directly mid positively upon tho blood,
and tho blood reaches every nook nnd
cornerof tlio liuninn system. Thus nil
thii nerves, niuprlcs, bones nnd tlxHties

cotno tinder the beiicllcciit Inlluetice of

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

TliAOno 'Inie lllon.1 Purifier. $1 per Imttlc.

mm l.lver llli eaiy to
HOOd S PlllS Ukf,fasytooiK!rattf.!Bc.

THE CHIEF
IMiMMit'it Wuukl).

giiliNorlpllou, 81 Per Annum
Invnrliihl)' In Advance

Bntereit iittiie I'ufit oillrv In Itetl Cloud, Neb.
IIS III. ill miillernf the second clavt

A.C. Hommimi. I'.dltor.
IiAiiov Tait, A sat, laical Kdltor.

. awoaii cumulation 1,300.

HAI l' (IK AIIVKII1IHIVI1
I'rnr.F.iriN. I Itieh or lets wr year SO (m

Hlx months l
Three months 2 Ou

SIANIUMI AUVKmiSK.MKNTS.
l'er lurh unocar S?I00
rerlne.li six ninntlis :i cm

feriiii'li three iiumtlii " lo
Hpeelal in'tlees per Una or Una space, lire!

putillcatlnii ft rents,
Trnuili'iit specials, p.ijiililo Invatl.ilily In nil

THlice, .r line la cents.
All ir.ulhii; imtHeslii the nature of advertise

meats in pulls, r. cents per line.
l(ml notices ill lejisil ralin, vl: for a 'ti.ire

ilea llni" i)( .Nonpareil nr less,) llrit piililleatlmi
ot null Milnc'iucnt putilluatlnn, pel

4tmHrc,rvit"uts.
No "prrltni'il piisillon" contracts made.
All iiuuih." to insine publication limit Ik re

celvetl 11I this nflleo not later tlian Wediiwd iv
A(lverll.el tents cannot lis oiileied ot.t for

the current week Inter than Thursday.

JUcii!i!ciiti National Thitcl.
For President,

YAM. McKINLBV,
of Ohio

For t,

(SAUItUT IIOIIAF.T,
of Now JorHey.

IlopiiulU'iui Male Ticket,
For Govornnr,

J. II. M'COLL.
For Lioubmunt Governor,

ORLANDO TKFFI.
For Socrntary of Sttito,

JOHLA. PIPHR.
For Auditor,

P.O. HBDLUND
For Troumtrpr,

O. K. CAS13Y.
For Attorney Gonor.il,

A. R. CHURCHILL.
For Supt. of Public Instruction,

II. R. CORHrUT.
For CoininifiHinner,

11. (J. RUSSF.LL.
For Supremo .JuiIop,

ROUT. RYAN.
M. P. K INLAID.

For Regent,
V.(J. WHITMORK.

Itcpillllil'llll Tlt'KUl.
For Congrosa fith District,

W. !. ANDRF.WS of IIiistiiiKS.

Voto Tor .Mct'nll.'
Voto for TelTt.
Voto for Pipor.
Voto for llodlund.
Voto fur Cicey.
Voto for Churchill.
Voto fur Corbott.
Voto for RufpoII.

Voto for Ryuu.
Voto for luuliiid.
Voto for Whitnioro,
Voto for every initti on tlio ropubltctui

ticket. TIiIq ia thu your to atuy by tlio
party, and lirintr back tlio unod old times,

Tin. republican party is bound to win
success thin fall, They nro tlio party of
protection, prtwporlty and honest mon-
ey. Hilly McKinloy ia tho honest chiiiu-pio- n

of prosperity. Lofa bo ilono with
inonko)ii)K with bo many issues tliut
havo not buen tried and that aro iih li
ublo to oud in disustor as otliorwise, and
voto tlio ropublican ticket which will

proiperity to tlio milliona of toilere
who huvo been out of labor for tho liibt
four yoaru under democratic misrule.
Four yours n(,'i tlio poopla wero nnxiouo
to try tlio disastrous elTocts of froo trade.
They huvo tried thodoinocrutio idoannd
that otiKht to bo unou'h ot an experi-
ment.

It would be hard to convince a man
flofTerliiK from billons eollo tlint hi
UKOuy is due to a microbe with an tin
nroiumueiible name. Hut ono dose of

, DeWitt's Collo nnd Ciiolera Cure will eon-vin-

him of Its power to afford imttnut
coliuf. It kill pain. C L CottlnK.

A .M)tiTy Kiplnlned.
New Clerk Why does tho bona loolc

10 nervous and anxious when ho locks
IP the safo?

Old Cbrk He Is nfrald somebody will
) that iJiere Is .nothing In It.

St'iutlc ItliciiiiiiillMiiiCurc'il.
L. Warner, Wholesale DrnRKlut, llioh

moiul, Vs., "I had a fearful attack
of Seiatio HheumattHxn, was laid up al
most two innntliP, wn fortuna'e ennmjh
to uot MYSTIC CURBJl'Olt IlilKUMA.
TIHM. Tin o Pil inn af'tr doctor's

hud fm'id to Ihvo any rITeet.
Kold by li, : Or.oo ilruyHt, Ited Cloud.

TttJW KE1T0L0U3) OM.LEF,

a ;ki:t ki:iii:dy

Tor hiillV-rtT- ' l'roin IMIn.

Dr. Htdmond, a specialist in tlio

stuily and of piles nnd ren-

tal diseases, recently stated that the
Pyramid I'llo Cure, the now disoov

cry for tlio cure of piles, was tho

most remarkable remedy he had evr
sciMi or tried in one respect; and that

was, the instant relief exporiencod in

all cases, no matter how soverc, from

tho moment the remedy was applied;

thii was tho inoro surprising to hi in,

because lit had carefully analyzed the
preparation and no tract of opium,
oooainc or similar poison could b de

tected.
Plijsicians look with groat favor up-

on tho Pyramid Pile Cure, because it
is rapidly taking the place of surgical

operations and because it is so simple,

so easily applied and contains no min-

eral or otlicr poisons bo commonly

used in pile cures.
Dr. Kstcrbrook reports that the

Pyramid Pile Curo not only cures the
various forms of Tiles, but nevr fails

to givt immediate relief on tho first
application, no matter how soTcrc the

pain or discomfort may be.

People who have suffered from piles
foryenrs are often astonished at the
dnstant relief oxporionced from tho

Qrst application. Another important
advantage is tho fact that anyone can

use the remedy without detention from

business or interference with daily oc-

cupation. Sold by druggists at HO

cents per paokaizo.
Send for free book on cause and cure

of piles.

I. Inc.
Harvesting lias commenced and rjc

promises to bo n good yield.
Miss Vickie IlaskiiiB visited rcla-tirc- s

iu Hod Cloud last week.

The pops will transact business in

a free silver stjlc on Friday next at
the Kuehn sohoolhouso olecttng dele

gates to'tho county convention.
Mrs, Sterner, a, resident of this

township many years ago, was canvas- -

ing this vicinity last woek selling
notions.

Sheriff Ilunchcy was doing business
in these parts this week.

Wilt Gnlbroth is working for L. A.
Hawkins.

J. M. Guthrie now enjoyu a new
Ohio cultivator.

Mr?, (juthiio received the std intel
ligence last, week of tho death of her
brother at Tipton, Iowa,

Master Lafo Galbrcth has roturued
from Oxford, Nub., where ho was em
ployed in a hotel.

Tha many friends of bliss Mulva
VanDykc hereabouts will bo pleaded j

to know that miu has regaitiud guod
lieitlth. having left Oakland and gone
to Lauota, California.

John lleauchamp has returned from
Missouri, lie secerns well pleased
with the land of the big red apple and
has located near Klva, Howell county.
He well move to that place about the
first of August. Mr H. is a good citi-

zen and we hate to lt.se him from
our midst. w.
Heart Disease Cured

Hy Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

ralntlng, Weak or ItuiiKry SnIU, IrreRii-U- r
or Intermittent PuUe, 1'lutterliiK or Pal-

pitation, tTinUliiR Sensation, Shortness of
Hreath, Selllnn of I Vet nnd Ankles, aro
symptoms of a diseased or Weak Heart.

Hif
MRS. N. C. MILLER.

Of Port Wayne. IiuJ., writes on Nov 20, 1S0I:
"1 was atllictcd for forty years with heart

trouble and suffered untold axnny. I had
weak, hungry spells, and my heart would
palpitates) hard, tho pain would tiosoacuto
and torturlni:, that I becaino so weak and
nervous I could not sleep, I was treated by
fiuvvral pliymelans without relief and pavo
up ever IhjIhb well ajwln. Aliout two years
aso I eomtneuecd umiir Dr. Mllos' Ilcinedlus.
Ono tiottlo of tho Heart Cure itopped all
heart troubles and tho lteatoratlvo Nervlno
did the reit,and now I sleep soundly and at-
tend to my household aud boclal duties with-
out any trouble.

SoldbydrussUts. Hook sent free. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Klkhart, Ind.
Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore lleallli.

lir Miin .VenoI'ln 1 tJ. rKln imiuU-m- .
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IF YOU WANT A CATALOG

OF THE LIGHTEST

RUNNING WHEEL SOLD.

ALSO THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL,

Come and sec me, and I will give
you a catalog of

TIE "VICTOR,"
L. E; TAIT, AGENT,

RED CLOUD, NEB.
FAKM Aii JlOUSEHOLa

EASTERN LESSONS FOR WEST-
ERN FARMERS.

Fertility or tho Holl Must Iln I'rrirrvra
L'reiiin In the Kltchrn (licuprst

ItHtlon fur l'onltry Note for llee-kerpo- rs

Household llli.
hum thu I'urtlllrcrs.

It wns tho boast of many early sot-tloi'-

ot Kansas that tlio soil was so
rich that iniuiuro was an nutttnl in-

jury to It. inakini,' orops jjrow too
rank, writes Professor ,S. C. Miimoii
In tho Industrialist. If wu may
jtulRo by tho euro which soniu farm-or- s

tulco to keep inaiiiiro from their
land, that opinion must utill prcvnil
in tho stnto. Not only do wo loo
nianiii'o loft iu tho ytirds to loach
and wnsto, often for several years,
boforo any attempt is mntlu to haul
it on tho Holds, but tho locution of
tho yard is often on tho bank of soniu
ravine or stream so that thuilrntuni.ru
aud wash from tho htables and ma-niir- ii

pi!o Is tit ouuo euriicd away by
rains and the laud deprived of oven
this ebanco of gottinj,' back a part of
what has boon takon from It.

In focd lots where largo numbers
of cattle mul bogs are fattened,
iiiaiiuru of tho ino-.- t valuable quality
is produced, because of tho highly
cnnt'ciitruted nature of tho food eon-Htuno- d;

yot those yards, for eonven-lonc- o

In koeplnjr them clean and
of tho bettor shcltor ail'orded,

Jiro oftonost located on a bank whore
all of tho valuable fertilizing mate-
rial produced is swept away. If we
add to such wato the burning over
of stubble Holds thot a furrow may
bo turned for the next wheat crop
and tho burning of straw-stack- s as
soon as tho thrasher is clear of them,
we will only inuko a beginning at
mimmlng up the sins which tho
nvorago farmer is guilty of against
tho soil ho believes to be proof
against exhaustion.

One grctit soiino of waste occurs
In nearly every town in tho state
from tho hauling of maniiro from
public and private stables to
common "dumping ground" either on
the rhor bank where tho noxt high
water wimhus it away or to somo

tract where U either loinains to
I'ocouio a nuisance or is occasionally
burnod. The sandy soil of tho bot-
tom laud- - near thu river.--, when
heavily manured, utl'onls tho very
best trucker's soil, uud u few market
gardeners me taking advantago of
such opportunities. ,o far there is
still a irreat opportunity to utilize
what is wasted. While tlio supp'y of
vegetal'les Is usually oquul totholo-maud- ,

small fruits a? a rule aro
scarce, except iu the very Kustcrn
counties, and much greator area
liiiiilit bo grown with prollt. Largo
quantities of vegetables might bo
raised and canned to the ovelu'-lo- of
canned goods from other states.

conducted on bus-
iness principles nnd not us a "boom"
havo proved a success Iu a num-
ber of localities, and havo contrib-- .
utcd greatly to the prosperity of
their communities. With tho estab-
lishment of many more, tlio Industry
of vegetable aud btnull-fru- lt garden-
ing could bo greatly extended, and
mo waste 01 sianio manure- from our
towns become u thing 0f u,0 jmst.
Seed farming, or tho raising of veg-etab- lo

soeds under contract with
largo seed bouses In the Hast, has
proved a source of prollt to a num-
ber of growors.and is u business that
is capable of great oxtonslon. Where
land can bo routed at reasonable
rates and plenty of manure socured
for tho haulinir. a business of this
kind might bo built up that would
glvo a handsomo roturn.

If farmers aud gnrdenors allko
will 'earn In udvaneo tho los-.on- s

which are tho very elements of ngrl-cu- lt

tiro In tho l.astern states, tho
fertility of Kansas soils may bo pro-serve- d

from exhaustion. At prosont
much of our farming Is but drawing
upon tho capital which should be tho
Inheritance of future generations.

( rrum In III Mtrliru.
On many farms whoro tho dairy Is

not niado a promlnont foaturo it is a
matter of some dltlleulty to handlo
tho mill: aud cream during tho win-to- r

months. Whilo wo boliovo that
dairying Is tho most protitnblo in-

dustry on tho fnrm at prosont, and
that it will continue to bo so If man-
aged in a thoroughly Intolllgout man-
ner, yot wo reallo that thousands of
our readers are 90 situated that thoy
do not euro to make a specialty Cf
dairy work, a' though they milk
enough cow-- , to furnish milk, cream
uuJ butter for tiotr own tables. lip- -

3,

cause a man is intorosten iu somo
subject only In a small way Is no rea-
son why ho should not study that
subject, and tho farmer who innkos
only a fow pounds per woek ought to
jnako It according to tho most im-
proved methods. For lack of a bot-
her place much of tho milk nnd cream
is kept in tho kitchen during tlio
bu miner. Undor such conditions It
I j imposstblo to got tho greatost
amount of fat out of tho skim
milk, aud Impossible to muko buttor
of tho bust quality. It Is well known
that eream readily absorbs odors,
good and bad, and If kupt in such a
place as tho farm kitchen, It will
become In odor liko Joseph's coat In
color. Nor ts this tho only trouble.
In order to got all tho fat out of the
butter milk tho cream must bo ripen-
ed ovonly. To ripen ovenly it must
be kept at an oven tcniporaturo; it
is impossiblo to secure the latter In
tho farm kitchen. So, whether tho
amount of buttor Is largo or small,
wo strongly advtso agaln-- t keeping
oithur tho milk or en- m Iu tho
kitchen. Keep It iu a 00111 whoro
tho air is pure and tho temperature
low. Neither milk or ercani should
bo allowed to freeze. Kieolug in-

jures tho butter. Hut tho lower tho
ciiiporuiuro until tno freezing point

is roacnod tno oottor. When onough
cream Iuib been soloetcd to mako a
ohurntnir, remove It to some other
room whoro tho tomporaturo Is sixty
to sovonty not tho kitchen; hotter
tho sitting room than tho kitchen.
When the cream has acquired a
slightly acid tasto and smell and Is
just beginning to thicken it Is ready
to churn. Homestead.

Don't think thnt your liver needs treat-in- g

if yon nro bilious. It don't. It's
yonr stomnoh that really causes the bil-

iousness. It has pn. your liver out of
order.

See what's the matter with jour stom-
ach.

Sick stomach poisons liver and thru
thbro's trouble. Shaker Digestive Cor-

dial cures stomnoh and then all's well.
That's the case in a nutshell.

Shaker Dipgcstire Cordial is no secret.
Formula's on every bottle. Hut it't the
simple honest way it's made, the honest
Hhaker herbs and other ingredient of
which it's composed, that makes if so
ellleaeinue,

Any real casoof indigestion and bilious-ues- s

can bu cured with a few bottle of
Shaker DigiMtivu Cordial. Try it.

Sold by druggists, price 10 ctnts to
fl(.l per bottle.

lliill.ntiulil lllH,
If through any blunder In cleaning

.1 fnwl tin gall or other ontrallsaro
utirat the taint which atloets tho
.I at may bo ea-il- y removed by soak-
ing :or half an hour iu cold water In
which a little soda has been dis-
solved.

One can tost a cako's baking by
drawing it to tho edge of the ovcii
nnd lis ton Ing for tho faint, put tar-
ing sound which will continuo until
It is ready to tako out. Thiols a
bettor trial thati tho broom splinter
thrust Into tho douli.

may bo very simply and pal-ut.i- ll,

cooked, either by steamer or
baker, after tho following niiiuuort

htl . warm a Hat dish, butter it
.'cneroiisly nnd thou break tho num-
ber of eggs deslrol 011 it. Season
with salt and white ,)per and add
a little rich eream. bnko or oleum
until the whites aro sot. They aro
mom dainty iu appearance if oooked
on an oyster plate.

A warm foot bath, with an ounce
of sea salt. Is almost as restful as a
nap. Paddle in tho water until it
cools, dry with a rough towel, put on
fresh stockings, have a chango of
ihocs, and tlio woman "who was
ready to drop" will feel much better
In ten minutes. Anothor tonic for
tho solo ts a handful of alcohol. This
is a sure way to dry tho foot aftor
being out In a storm.

Ijust summer one of nrgrnnd children
was siok with n severo bowel t rouble

)iir doctor's remedies hnd failed, then wo
tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud
Diarrhoea lUmedy, which gavo very
speedy relief. We regard it as the best
mediciuo evr pat on tin marknt for
bowel complaints. Mrs. E, O. Gregory,
Freduriokstowu, Mo. This certainly u
the best medicine ever put ou the mar-
ket for dysentery, summer complaint,
wolio and cholera infantum in children,
It ueyer fails to give prompt relief when
used iu reasonable time ntul the plain
printed directions are followed, Many
mothora haye expressed their sincere
grntitudu for the cures it has effected,
for sale by II, K. Oriee.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pure flropc Cream q Tartar lficr.

lWJJtf.

Sew t'lunp Suu'itrri.
Cami- - Skwaimi. (Jul . .1 ill v 1. '!lfi

I j - w

menu nopnier: as it uai been
some time since I wrote you, and
promised 1 would let you know how
things were moving from time to tiun ,

1 will endeavor to give you a descrip
lion of the now camp, Seward. It is
situated about half way between Col-

orado Springs and Cripple Oreok,
two milei west of what Is railed the
half-wa- y house on the (Jin ymie pass
wagon road. Tlio camp (or town us it
will be soon) is on a beautiful moun-

tain stream that cotiioi down through
the camp and the ho)s turned the
course of the water so that it il.iws
right pait our houses aud tents and is
ss cold as tec all the time, unci, a for
fuel to burn, it costs nothing but a

littlo labor to prepare it for the sioe;
it i dry pine and of a good quality
We have plumy ef grass for our hor.-i- s

which are turned loo.so when not at
work. The bojs havo boon very buy
making a wagov road from the camp
up into the pirk u distance of about a

mile and a half, having to blast rock
and cut trees and dig out. stumps, It
has hern very hard work and ban cost
something like two thousand dollars
but they have a fine 10 id as fur as
they have on and ihe'r iiccntion is
to build on up to the Seven Lakes
where ibeic is line uml nice
Niimiiiir hollies uinl 11 I rg- - hotel.
The lakes were stocked h lish
about eighteen ears ago by some
eastern capitalist-- . nd they say there
is fine fishing there new. I have not
been up there ot but am going this
week. You may wonder what the
park is; it is heavy pine trees and
Urge ones too, I think there are trees
enough to make 2,000,000 feet of
lumber besides 25,00(1 mining timbers.
I presume you would liko to know
what mining prospects we have. All
of the bos have two or more lode
claims and ono placer claim. There
haye been some Tory good asa).s from
shallow holes tho best one iu our oamp
cuiuo from the hanging rock lode, the
shaft hole is a ten loot assessment
hole and on thu 1 IS: piece of ore
was sent to Victor out of that hole
and it assayed $28 OU per ton. Now
you may think that not very good but
we think it good aud so do tho owncis
of the m inc. Lew Sodcrliu and Geo.
Suicls'i aud some other young men
arc tho owners of it. On tlio 17th
a man by the name of Gilark discov-

ered a vein, staked the claim and
had it surveyed aud took a piece of
ore lrom the surface to Cripple Creek
and it assayed S7. I beli.vo the man-

age ts ol tho camp have contracted for
fifty frrt to be put down i the Pilot
lode claim about a mile and a half
from our claim There was a strike
undo last week that assayed J.'ilitJ 00
per ton.

As for the town or camp, b it is
called, there is a large hotel in con-

struction, besides a number ol houses
nnd others just waiting for lumber
which will bo forthcoming next week
when the saw mill gets there and lo

calcd. There will be stabling for 10U

head of horses. Tlio intention 1 be-

lieve is to get the numerous Mugu to
slop for dinner and supper as the)
pass through the camp about noon,
eight four horso coaches aud ono six
horb Tallyho that leaves Colorado
Springs at 12:110 p. m. and will take
supper at Camp Soward and change
horses at 5 p, ni., thence on to Cripple
Creek. I believe I havo given you as
noar a description of our camp us most
any ono could and I will refer you to
Frank 'Pennant who loft here yester-
day for ltcd Cloud, or O. C. Hell who
left here tho day before. If I have

tnitted Jany of tho great features of
tho camp Frank will give them to you
and you can add them to this and
wlicu you think of it all and tho ad-

vantages wo havo over other camps
jou will think aud say as we do that
this is tho greatost camp known in

any of tho mining districts. Tho
boys aro nil well that you know and

working very hard and aro very hope-

ful. I hope that every lied Cloud
boy who came out hero and staved
will bo successful and go baok to Red
Cloud with a good stake Hurrah
for Jlclviulcy, Uobart aud Albright.
Hoping thoy all will bo eleutod this
fall, I remain respectfully,

J. C, Wahnkii.

"Wake up, Jacob, day is breaking !'' so
said DeWitt's Little Early Risers to the
man who had taken them to urouso his
slagglsh liver. C L Cotting,

Children Cry fo?
Pitcher's Castoria.

nilVMliitiUimiiaitifi-Tiff- n

J A IIllluj Tilp ill XS11II' I'miul
I

1 1 low rub 1 to r' li, at il western
cii nur Mtotis offered by tho
iluilii gtnii Ifoiiti cul'tbe cobt of h sum-
mer tup i:gbt In two il bring an
ouluiK' wiib. 11 leticli of iiiiuust evory
poclifthenk lli thx state,

Here they ate:
Ilitlf n.les to (,'hh'M'ii. Jul i.ti niiil 0.
llnlf rules lo Washington. D. C , July 'J,

I, o and ('.
Hull rules, plus c'J, to HulTulo, N. Y

Jul I atid ").

Half ihIcm in Hot Springe, S. !)., July
,'lllHl'JI.

licit 11. tes tn Dciicr, July " nnil (J,

Ash Him ictiKst Iiiiliiigton Route
iigeiit lo tell joii whiit tickets will cost
ntul how long thp nro good for. Ask
him alsoubout the

sp'itu train to llull'nlo,
which will Icnvo On 11I111 via tho IJur-lliigi-

Koute ut Hi p. 111., Si.turday
Jul tth, and hIso about tho

tMH'flul train to ;iiU'itg
which will leave Omaha nt 145 p. in,,
Sunday, Jul oth.

The llrst train in for teachers and
friends onroute to the-- annual meeting
of the Nntionnl Educational Association
at Uulfalo; tho for meiiibers of
the Jacksoniitn Club, bound for tho
Democratic National Convention.

For sleeping car reservation?, foldor
giving ?)tcial inforuihtion, etc., call en
uenivbt lluilinntoii Route irotit, or
write to J. Fruucir, Geu'l PatsV Agent,
Huillngton lwoutp. Ouiahn. Neb.

The pain that sotnetiires strikes a man
at the iiitnt mopportmie moonlit it due
to liulm f Inn. It may come iu the midst
of a dinner and mtke the feunt n mock-

ery. It i n reminder that be may not
e t what h clioi'iec, nor when he chooses
Hm I.- - 'i -- hive to tliH Weal.lle- - of his
ntoiiHicli, A maii'ti health depend- on
wlwr lit- - 1,'t.is ,iit of his food. Thii de-

pend- mi hi-- . ilijif-Htioi- Utiuovo the
by taking Dr. Pierce's Pleuaut

I'ellot-i- . They are a po-iti- core for
constipation and itsaittudaiH ills head-

aches, sour stomach, llatulanee, dizziness,
biliousness and heartburn. The Pellots
are vnry gentle in their action. Thoy
imply Rssi-i- t nature. They give no vio-

lent wrench to the system. They cause
n jiftin, nor griping. Send Ll one cent
stamps to cover cost of mailing only, nnd
reeulvn frpe a copy of Dr. 1'ieree's Medi-

cal Adviser. Addre-ts- , World's Dispen-
sary Medical Asioeiation, HnlTalo, N. Y.

'or Salt'.
"0 cords ot dry stovo wood. Chus.

II. Kaley, Hed Cloud.

Tor Sale.
Who will bo tho lucky one? Houeo

and corner lot, lot l'J, block fl. Twolvo
rooms in limine, 8700. Lot 18, block C

and barn S.'IOO. Terms ono-lial- f cash,
balaucH on time.. For further particu-
lars writo to L. llauni, 71 Potomac
Ave., Chicago, Ills.

II U Wonderful
how quickly dinrrbua or djsi-nter- can
be by nhllig Hoggs' Diarrhea
liaNuui. purely vegetable compound.
It ullords a. slant relief nnd 11 permanent
cute iu 11 atti wu). Your pop-

ular driniglnt (3 L tutting has the agency
for this wonderful lntdlciue

Wrajed.
M. W. Dicker-'o- n bus in bis possession

two mules nnd live homes belonging to
boiiio tinknowti part. Owner can have
uaiiu) by calling lit bis place and pu inpr

costs.

Tlio I't'rl'oi'l Oiniiiieiit.
Tim virtue of liegg"' Guriuaii Halve id

its quick lieuliui; power. E se it would
not have earned its world wide reputation.
Your popular druggist C L Cottinghas It.

iotiled Up!
Whether in the form of pill powder

or liquid, the doctor's prescription for
blood diseases is always the same-mer- cury

or potash. These drugs bottle
up and poison and dry it up in the
system, but they nlso dry up the marrow
in the bones at the same time.

The supplcuess aud elasticity of the
joints give way to a stiffness, the rack-m- g

pains of rheumatism. The form
gradually bends, the boucs ache, while
decrepitude and hclplessuess prema-
turely take possession of the body, aud
it is but a short Mepi to a pair of
crutches. Theu comes falling ol
the hair ntul decay of the boucs, u con-
dition truly horrible.

r.DnTxcu::I7 Coiitacious Dlood
lucDniDW Poison the curse
J; 5!?.:L of mankind is the

TtmaattH" most horrible of allTB J.0 iaTOlfl diseases, and has al.
,lf n " ways baffled the
!fri"rVr l. iV doctors. Their pot- -

Hi. ' J ' eS as 11 a tui mercury
bottle up the poison,
but it always breaks
forth again attack-
ing some delicate
organ, frequently
the mouth nnd
throat, filling them
with eating sores.
S.S.S., is the only
known cure for this
disease. It is guar-
anteed nurelv vepe.

table, and one thousand dollars reward ia
offered for proof to the contrary. It
never fails to cure Contagious Blood
Poison, Scrofula, Kczetna, Rheumatism,
Cancer, or any other disease of the
blood. If you have a blood disease,
take a remedy which will not injure you.
Ilcwnre of mercury: don't do violence
to your system. Don't get bottled up I

" ' ' f is.-
- to any address,

bum Co., All. uta, Ga.
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